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June 26, 1976

Hazel Satterfiel d
Senior Women' s Club
3711 Bur nett Park Rd.
Jacksonville, Fla. 32217
Dear Ms. Satterfield ,
We are very pleased that the Senior Women's Club is interested in the
Hubba.rd House Proj ect, perhaps , interested in choosing the project a s
one of those you support,
The Hubbard House Project has three major concerns: rape victims , sexually
abused children, and battered women--all victims that have insufficient
r es ources for help or community supports all victims of crimes that
communities understand very little. Our project is one that meets a
great community need, both f or victims and for social service organizations needing program support and information.
At this point, the Hubbard House Proj ect is an a ll volunteer project.
We have a house on Hubbard Street, which eventually will afford temporary
shelter to battered women and their children. We operate a 24 hour hotl i ne
(coordinated with the Crises Center). The house is open for walk-in
counoeling on Thursday evenings.
While we are in process of seeking grant money for staff salaries so that
we can provide 24 hour emergency shelter and establish our public education
program , we look to organizations like the Senior Women's Club to help make
Hubbard Hous e a home for the women who seek refuge with us. We have special
need of the following items: washer/dryer,
vacuum cleaner, library, l inens.
If it is f easible f or a.n organization to do so, we ask you to "adopt a
room" i n our house, furnishing it with drapes, rug, etc., and other items
appropriat e and cheery for our residents.
I l ook forward to learning your club's decisi on about supporting the
Hubbard House Project. I f you have additional questions or would like a
speaker f rom the project, please phone us at 354-3114 or at the Crisis
number, 384-2234.
Sincerely,
Vi cki Wengrow, Co-Coordinator
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House

Project

